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be exE~elled on1~ ~n the manner ~rov~ded An the FCU Ac=. As you
have s~a=ed ~n your letter, Sec=Aon 118 o~ =he PCU Ac=, 12 U.S.¢.
$~.?~4 addresses ex~:uls~on o~ memDers. T~o me~ods o~ expulsAon
a=e se= ou= ~n Sec=~on

~ursuan~ to Section ll8(a), a aea~er =aM be ex~elAed by a ~o-
~h~rds vo~e o~ the members presen~ a~ a special =eet~n~ called
~or ~ha~ ~u~se, bu~ no~ before ~he se~e~ ~o be ex~elled ~s
~ven an o~por~unt~y ~o be heard. T1~ere a~e no res~rtc~ons as
~o ~ha~ reasons constitute cause ~or ex~ell~n~ a me~J:er under
Sec=Aon ll|(a).

Section 118(b), on :~e other hand, provides tha~ an FCU may ado~:
an qx~ulston poitcy based on a member’s "nonpar~�~at~on" ~n ~e
a~s~rs o~ the credit ,n~on. A =ember’s taAAu:e to vo~e ~n
annual credit un~on elect~ons oF faAlure ~o purchase shares ~:om,
o~a~n a loan ~:om, or lend to ~ne FCU are examples, ~ov~ded ~n
the AC=, o~ ~ha~ should be considered An ~or~uAa~n~ a
nonpar=~c~pa~on ~ol~¢y. Unde~ ~hAs me=hod o~ expulsion, a
special =ee~n~ need no~ be called bu~ the poIAc~ must be reduceC
=o a ~r~==en ~ora and =a~led to each aem~er o~ =~e �:edA~ un~on.



In addition to the uJ.t~mate sanction o~ expulsion, rcu’s ~ave
various options ava~laOZe to add:ess P~oble~s,’in3u~ies, o~
losses wnic~ ~e FCU ~ncurs as a :esui~ o~ actions ~y ce=tain

~as~on a whole ~osc o~ ~o~�~es w~�~ may De e~ec~ve ~
deai~n9 ~n ~e ~robiems. An PCU ~s no= precluded, unde~ ~e
rcu ac: or HCUA ~ules and Regulations ~=oa ~:piemen~n~ a ~iicy
~ha~ de~es access :o vL~ualZy every c~ed~ unAon serrate (e.9.,
A~ se=v~ces, �=edi~ ca:ds, l~ans (assum~n~ ~e policy iS no~

p:eauc~o:~zed ::ans:e:s, e:c.), �o anyone whose ~an~:up~cy o:
£oan de:aul~ :esuA:S ~n a loss ~0 Che �:ed~: unAon. ~oveve:, :~e
memDe~ =us~ s:~ll :e pe~m~c~ed :o vo~e a~ aiA annua~ and spec~ai
mem~ers~i~ aee~n~s, and ~o continue main:a~nin9 a de~si:
accoun: (a1~houg~, ~he~e is no~hln9 whlc~ re~ui:es ~a~ ~e
accoun: s~ill earn a dividend). I. have enclosed copies o~
~prev~ous op~nlons on :~s ~ssue ~r you~ convenience.

I hope we have ~een o~ assistance.
questions, please let me ~nov.

STEVEN R. BISKER
&Ssis an  General Counsel

Enclosu=e

YG:cot~
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Dear Board Members:

losses caused by =ember bank:upccios. This policy would have the effect of

~oss is =ade ~p by rza~irmation and full re~a~nnent.

It is assumed chat a me:bar whose bankruptcy brings kin within ~he scope of
this proposal will nevertheless not be denied the right to vote at annual nod
Special membership meetings. ~ased on this assumption, it is our opinion that
the policy s~ate=en~ you propose is not in confllc~ with either the Federal
Credit U~ion Ac~ or NCUA’s attendant rules and re~uia~ions. With specific
reference to ~ne relation be=wean a member’s bankrup=cy and his subsequen~ loan
application, enclosed is an excerpt from the August, ~981 edition o~ the NCUA
Kevie..~w, which spzaks directly

As 7ou h~ow, :here is no basi~ upcn which ~hlS Offic= can render ~

Bankruptcy Code. ~owover, you sh=uld be aware o£ t~e ~oliowiog. Se:c;on 525
the C~de (ll ~.S.C. ~525) pro~eces a bankrupt from dlscri=io~acory treatment by
any "~overnz~n~el unit" that is based upoa the fact of goln~ through
bankruptcy. The Code does not address discrimination by prlva~e parties.
legislative hls~ory of this section makes clear, however, that its prohibition
is noc in~ended to be exhauative, i~ is intended to pe~t= further developmeu~
co pro~MA~ actions ~ ". ¯ . o~he~ or;a=~za~locs cha~ can s,riousl~ a~ec~
debtor’s livelihood or ~resh s~ar~, such as exclusL~ from a [labor]
~on . ¯ . ." Bo~, 3udlclsry Co~i~es ~epor~ No. 95-595, p. 367. Case
coas~uin~ ~8 provision Is scarce, bu~ we have fouad ~wo case5 ~hac apply
ban on dlscri~nacion ~o sca~e colleges and ~iversicies Chac h~d re~used �o
provide transcripts to any grad~ce whos~ unpaid silent loan was discha~Sed
bankruptcy. Lee ~. ~. ~ ~her £ducaclou in City of New~, D.C.N.Y. 1979,

eiseaclall7 ~or your InfO~a~ion and 8ugges~ tO yo~ Cha~ i~ ~7 bear further
research by your o~ re~ained counsel. I would also simply poin~ ou~ ~ha~
secclon 52~ o~ the Code (I~ U.S.C. ~524) provides chac uo
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hope th£s ler.r.e= proves of value r.o you.

EnClosure


